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IRON, TIN,
Copper, Anchors, Chains, io.

The Subscriber is now landing ex “ Nancy 
,)aa FIXONS of well assorted English IRON : 
aVU JL Ex .« Caroline* :—

50 tons of do.
50 tons RIG IRON ;

“ /'•:.• “ Thomas'
10 tons Spike Nails—H to 10 inches ;
‘20 Luxes 1)C TIN ;

“ Ex “ .Yeio-Zealand"
40tt tons Ranks’ best refined IRON, assorted ; 
150 do. English IRON, assorted ;
10(> iloz.vn Fanner’s SP-ADF.S ;

9 casks Miner’s {SHOVELS, steeled :
100 bags Patent NAILS, from 4d’y to 24d’y ;

15 tons SPIKE NAILS, from 41 to 10 inch ; 
220 bolts best Navy CANVAS, No. 1 to ti ;

8 casks Iron WIRE, well assorted ;
7 tons Cast STEEL, Naylor fy'Co* nssortofli 
‘4 do. COACII SPRINGS, Steel, assorted,

100 boxes TIN PLATES, well assorted, 
ti tons Holt COPPER, assorted, £ to 1J inch, 

50 chests best CONGOL" TEA ;
‘40 bugs Horse and Ox Nnils, assorted,
‘40 dozen FRYING PANS, assorted, 

l cask VICES, assorted; 
pj best (warranted) ANVILS, assorted ;
40 cwt. best Short Link jj inch CHAIN ;
•40 “
■10 “
40 “

PURIFY T il E BLOOD.
MOFFAT’S

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS 5

MAY and SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRAI EDTiiirty-one pounds of Shropshire iron have been 
made into win upwards of one hundred and eleven 
miles in length ; and, so tine was the fabric, that a 
part of it was converted, in lieu ol the usual horse 

, hair, into a barrister's wig !
j Skew bridges were built in Spain 600 years j y

! "The year 1645 will at least be celebrated for i 
j three events—a railway mania, n railway panic, and j 
! a Ministerial crisis.

POETRY, 4tc. 5dBRITISH PUBLICATIONS, «\nTHE WANTS OF THE PEOPLE. 

(From the London Daily Neiv.tr)
JUST’ RECEIVED FROM LONDON.

AT THE
t*3O-

63ninAY hat do we want ? Our daily bread ;
Leave to earn it by our skill :

Leave to labour freely for it<
Leave to buy it where we will.

For 'tin hard upon the many,
Hard—unpitied by the few,

To starve ami die for want of work.
Or live, half-starved, with work to do.

'9
>*ST. JOHN, N. 1$. AND
1-3® b™® iz:Dri"r0’!KEe

M1TIPS London Standard LIBRAHY.—
(comprising upwnrils of 100 popular Woks.)
Pictorial Hirtomt of GREECE,
Land of BURNS.
Pictures of the FRENCH,
Cabinet’ Edition of British Classics,
Mtidies’ Physical, Intellectual, Moral, and 

Social MAN,
Walkers’ M ANLY EXERCISES,
The FLOWER GARDEN.
BRITISH ENCYCLOPEDIA,—4 Grand 

Divisions ;
Maps of the BRITISH PROVINCES,
CHAMBERS’ JOURNAL, new series, 1645,
Peoples’ Editions of Standard Authors,
Chamber,’ EDUCATIONAL COURSE,
LnwriiV Mercantile Arithmetic and Key,
Beatties’ SCOTLAND, Illustrated,
The WALDENSES, )\ unrated.
Information for the PEOPLE,—new series.
(’apt. Cook's VO Y A<; EH,-splendid edition.
Froissarts’ CIIRONICLL’S uf Englurd,

France and Spain,
Chronicles of MON.STRELET,
Cuviers’ ANIMAL KINGDOM,
Smiths’ Sotivenier Classics,—elegantly bound,
4,000 Packs English PLAYING CARDS

A large assortment of Miscellaneous WiAs,— 
embracing History, Geography, Literature, Arts,
Sciences, Biography anil Divinity ; Writijg Pa
liers of every description ; Quills, Steel I’efs, Ink,
Wafers, Wax, Drawing Pencils, and Art is6 Ma
terials ; Merchant’s Blank Account Book»; Me
morandum and Pocket Books.—School Binas—
Fulton &. Knight’s Pronouncing Dictionary Colo
nial Geography ; Gray’s Arithmetic : Lwrie’s 
Tutors’ Assistant ; Guy’s Spelling ; Primés and
Catechisms ; Murray’s Reader, Introductif), and 200 TEA KETTLES, assorted numbers.
Grammar. 25 dozen Ballast SHOVELS, assorted sizes ;

The whole of the above together with large 20 dozen Garden S P.d DES, 
ivty of other Miscellaneous Articles in tit Book 20 Register (EL ITES, assorted ;

and Stationery line, are offered at the lowct Cash *>0 Hall Register do.
10 tons Plough Plates, ‘4 to 5 inches,
5 do. HOOP Hi ON, from 1 to inches,

200 do. assorted English Iron ; 1 npIIE above Valuable Medicines arc for
100 do. best Refined do. ; ! J yaje m. 

‘40 do. Swedish do., best brand, assorted, | M^rs. Veters &. Tilley. St. John ; W. O. Smith, <lo. ; 
10 bars best low Moor Iron, 4$ & 5 inch square, J.H.Chipman.do. ; Jr.s.' limner, do. : G. Chartwiek, do. ; 
40 dozen Kiln 'Piles. ' 1 James F. (inlc, Frcrtcricion ; W. T. Baird. Woortsiock -,

JMh, ryrcM" ■■ IM.JielJ" 733i V. >Al
10 tons .Swedish Iron, assorted. mRS i*r;nri., Moncion ; Andrew Weldon. Dorchesler ;> W.
10 tons Refined Round Iron, fiom j to 4 inch, I'ycwell. Kings ion ; John 11. Ryan, Smdholm ; \\. V
4 tons Blister STEEL, Tlieal, shediue ; Gideon Knight, tb. George ; ("hus. Kciili
4 tons SHEET I PON, No. 1(1 to ‘44, N«;« Uaaawu

1® i»i" :iü w*. Sr* s“• Âui'.'tTip.v.

it tons O.... I .'/. I i.ondoiidurry ; J.iuiv1- Civwley, ihgby : ( . 1 Jon«‘s
50 tons Slutes—Queen, Ladies & Countess ; Wcxm.mth ; O. t ail. Westport ; It. llavri-, lUidgv

100 tons COAL. or» ; V. Boimvit, Annapolis ; .1, Gibbon, NVibnot.
All Ol' wilicli will be «old on moderate terms for JO"* KI.Llorr, tiroml Agral. N. M»

good puvmunls 
July i.

S a>
George Stanley Wake, of Hull, tobacco nrnl 

isnut! dealer, has been fined £450 for having in 
I his possession snuff adulterated with earthy 

ter.

in The lush nml envied celebrity which these pre-eminent Medicines have acquired for their 2 
rj invariable efficacy in all the diseases which they profess to cure, has rendered the usual *. 

practice of pnfling not only unnecessary, "but unworthy of them. They are known by 
* their fruits ; their good works testify for them, and they thrive not by the faith of the 

^ credulous.

<

It is estimated that the sum realized nt the «jreut 
; League Fund nt Manchester was £500 a minute.

What do wo want r Our daily bread ;
Fair rewnril for labour done ;

Daily bread for wives and children;
AÎ1 our wants ore merged in one.

When the fierce fiend Hunger gripes lis. 
Evil fancies dog our brains.

Vengeance settles on our hearts.
Ami Frenzy gallops through our veins.

What do we want ? Our daily bread— 
Sole release from though is so dire:

To rise at morn with cheerful faces,
And si- nt evening round the fire ;

To teach our babes the words of blessing, 
Instead of curses, deep though mute ; 

And tell them England is a land 
Where man is happier than a brute.

What do t o want ? Our daily bread ;
Give us that ; all else will come; 

tielf-respc-ct mid self-denial,
And the happiness of home :

Kindly feelings, Education,
Liberty for act and thought.

And surety that, whate’er befall,
Our children shall be fed and taught.

What do we want ? Our daily bread, 
Give us that for willing toil :

Make in sharers in the plenty 
Gt d has. shower’d 

And we’ll nurse our
With bold 11 va its, and judgment strong, 

To do as much as men can do,
To koep the world from going wrong.

What do we want* Our daily bread, 
And trade untrummeTd as the wind; 

And from our ranks shall spirits start,
To aid the progress of inank.nd. 
ges, poets, mechanicians:
Mighty thinkers shall arise,

To take their shave of loftier work,
And teach, exult, and civilize.

And so we want our daily bread :— 
Grant it ;—make our efforts free;

J^et us work mid let us prosper ;
You shall prosper more than we.

And the humblest hoiries of England 
proper time, give birth 

To better men than we have been,
To live upon a better earth.

t-*i-3 IN ALL CASES OF
FEVKR 4c. AGUE. Nervou* Delility. t*l

For ti.ie sd urge of the wcstt.rn Ncrvom Complaint», of *U kind». 
country tli» i medicines will be Organic Affections ■ s.
found a sal» , speedy, and certain Palpitation of the Heart. 
remedy. *.<ther medicines leave Pain'cr's Cholic. 
the system subject to a return of FILES .—The original proprie 
the disease—a cure by these medi- tor of these medicines was cured
cines is permanent. Try them be of piles of IS years standing by
satisfied, and be cured. the use of the Life Medicines 55
Fouine»» of the Comp'crion.
GENERAL DEBILITY.
Govt.
GiddincsM. RHEUM ATI
Grnrr,l iicied with thi
Hnulachet, of every kind. wj|| be sure of

Lost,cent»*. Inward Fever. Medieio
CM» and Cough». InJlammatonj Rkcumahrjx. ft,,,/, ^
Cholic. Impure Blood. Scvrvv.
CONSUMPTION. Used Jaundice. 8aU jaeum,

with the greatest success in this Lou of.Appe)M,». Swell,nx,.
O disease. LIVER COM PLAINTS. SCROFULA on KING’S SJ

Corrupt Humor». Leproty. EVIL, in Its worst forms.

5 -
Cû should delay using these medi- ttrely all the effecU of Mercury tuail, expelled by these medi- -q
“ cine, iminediatelr. infinitely sooner than the most I cine.. Par nu will do well to ^

^ Kruptio>. V 'he Skin. powerful preparation of Sana ■ | •^[“^'j^^eUd^Re^f y
63 Flatule^. NÎght'swea!,. ' will be certain.

a—1 .jcutd a»v! Chronic Rhcumatiim. 
^ Affection» of the Bladder and 
i*-'. Kidney*.

BILIOUS FEVERS and 
V LIVER COMPLAINTS.

In the sooth and west, where 
— these diseases prevail, they will 
*.■* be found invaluable. Planters,
, Farmers, and others, who once

use these Medicines will never 
^ aAerwnrdi be without them.
, Bilious Cholic and Serout looie-

•Stliii ileceiiiliev, ISIS.

(ClPIKEMX HOUSE.i

l'nHOLM»,IT PKEfiKNTS !
Pain* in the liead, 

limbs, joints, and o

side, back, 50

S M .-Those af 
s terrible di.ea.e 
relief by the Life

Blood to the head. HI

a,
ET1 II E Subscribers respectfully inform their 
a. fViond-s nml the public generally, that they 

fully supplied with rare nml beautiful ■j ££are now

! BOOKS & FANCY ARTICLES,
U

! suitable for Gift?» for the Season. Their Stock 
j consists, in part, of ANNUALS, in great variety :
I British and American POETS, in elegant hind- 
mgSf—together with a great variety of Works in 

I j be various departments of Literature and Science.

JUVENILE BOOKS.—Their stock is now the 
i largest and most complete ever imported into the 
! Province,—consisting of upwards ol One Thousand 

Volumes, and embracing nil the best and most 
popular Juvenile Writers uf the day.—As they in- 

j tend giving particular attention to this department 
of their business, the public may expect, at all 
times, a good assortment.

CHEAP PUBLICATIONS.—An extensive as
sortment now on hand. From recent arrangements, 
they will be fully supplied with nil the Cheap Pub
lications from the English and American Press, us 
last as issued. J. & A. McMILLAN.

“ 7-lii “ I

I “
i
I

a “40 “
40 “
40 “
B0 CHAIN CABIiES, best proved, asserted, l 

ÿ to 1 f inch ;
GO ANCHORS, assorted, 1 cwt. to 30 cwt. ;

i “1 “

2U

JtJSf-w ■*' MHB .ax>ia—ON HAND—
10,000 best Fire D1UCKS',

100 boxes TIN PLATES,
45 tons SHEET IP ON assorted,

500 boxes Liverpool SOAP,
4 tons Sock Plates, single and double, 
4 tons Blister STEEL,

czi
And thus remove all disease from the system. Ct

55 A wln ih, LIFE PILLS and PHŒNIX BITTERS b.,o«a ih. h,«h of tom- p
< b,UB. wr11.1.1aw b. moppaï.33, o

M genuine. Be careful, end do not buy tho.e with yellow wrappers; but if you do, be satiifieu that they eo*e pm 
pM direct fro ji us, or don’t

n the soil ;hSlt
er ntinre

touch them.

NEW WINTER GOODS. HEALTH FOR ALL!!MOFFAT’S MEDICINES.
PT;w<l Writing PAPER for SIXPF.X® pet 

0 f*7 New arrivals from England, daily ejected.
Y. II. NELSON,

hiin-street.

Per >hip$ Themis, Maranhain, Jane Duffus. &. Edinlturgh 
l^OLKA Plaids. Fancy Cloakings, Gala Plaida. 
Ji' Camblets, Check’d and Figured Orleans, 
Alnacas, Crape DnLinncs, Cacluneres, Coburgs.i r. 
Silks. Satins. Ribbons. Black and col’d silk Velvets, 
l tinges, Gimps, Laces, Gloves. Hosiery,
Sinwis. Handkerchiefs, Mufflers,
MUFFS, BOAS, and Capes,
Grey, White, and Printed Cottons,
Furnitures; Flannels, Baizes. Blankets,
Serges. Quilts. Horse Rugs, Ticks. Canvas. 
Osiiaburglie. Linens, Lawns, Diapers, Ducks, 
Towelling, Fancy Cotton Velvets, Moleskins, 
Regattas, Ginghams, &.c.
Fancv Scarfs mid Neck Ties,

Stays, Umbrellas, Small Wares, &c. &r. 
Beaver and Pilot CLOTHS, Broad Cloths. Buck

skins, Doeskins, Oawimeres, 'I wm-ds, Vestings, 
Fur and Houlette CAPS, Men's Silk and Beaver 
HATS, tc. „ ,
The whole of which arc nflered low. HVto/v.ca/f and Ret at I

.1. & II. FOTHERBY,

PATRONIZED BY THE GREATEST NO 
BLES IN TIIE LAND.

Bo

HOLLOWAY’S PSÏ.L.S.October 14.

Com of a Tetter from IIis Grace the Duke or 
Portland to Mrs. Ann Mr.usn, (one of his 
Tenants.) whom His (Inter, teas pleased to fetid as 

a patient to the Proprietor of this Extraordinary 
Medicine.

GORDON'S
HARDWARE STORK,

Adjoining the London House, Market tquaro, 
Saint John, N. B.

Ma dam,
lr .Mr. Holloway will un-tprtnke tn Cure 

pprlrrtlv, win.'11 ICure i*
Shall, in

£Deceived per laic Arrivals, and far sale at ihcloicest 
market rates

fl Q, rWlON.S HOLLOW WARE, coristing 
a. (_9 Ji of Pots from >- to !*5 Gallons, {oilers 

from 40 to 50 gallons, .with and without pouts,
Ovens and (’overs 10 to 1G inch, extia (overb.
Fry Pane, Griddles, dtc.

4 ba’cs large c otton Chalk Lines &. CofFnCord, !
1 c,«l1 IL...I Clm'k : I cln. VV.,t, r ul' Ayr iono, | ÏVir Subrribr to rcctmJ er Lady

'SSïïrÆSa L°t:‘r '
Ci.sk Lamp Clliinnic« «n.l fluide?, jf Llll'.SI^ Lme tongm, 11'.A,

I <lc. (M'Tl.KILV, assorted, ijff. V.'® .1,l“S?.l,0“h u,At 8Lt,AR'
U cafees Cast STEEL, sipinri’, flnt nml octgon, 7 , ,,

16 bundles Spring ant Mister STEEL, 1(W Bo.xce best Pf^ellow SOAP,
1 ditto Horse Shoe diyo, •*•*» Do. Mould CANDLES—wax wickn.
4 casks containing BG5 doz. Mill Saw an other 20 Kegs M U'S I ARD : 25 bags ( t >RKS,

1 ILES, common aud'suni riur quality Bags I L» PER ; 4 chests i.N DIG(),
3 cases Circular Saws, * ^ LagsSHOi ; JI keg I LIN IS,
1 case ‘ Howlands' MILL SAWS, G, GA7 feet. 2.» Boxes 1 urkey RAIS NS,

100 Gang Saws. 41 to 7 feet. </'rrotc«le CI RKANI S, NAT l-R A LÆR1NCI PEES,
H5 dozen SCYTHES, good and cheap, 20 Packages Salts, Blue \ itriol, Liquorice, and j,v cleam-iue and purifyimr/ihe body ; u « ill he man- HKSTOHK„

4 boxes Scythe Stones, Spicey, iie«t. that il the conBlilutmii he nut enliir'ly exlniuM-
I basket Shoemaker's Stoors, 20 Barrels Dny & Martin’s Liquid Blacking, | ni-.* per»#.»prance in iheir u«f, ecioriiing 10 «Jupr- ^I.E DI6E/\6E6.(*nd wi-Htcrrr nmv tm thcr

41 dozen Hay and Manure Fori'*. •"> Kegs Saltpetre; 20 dozen Shad Twine, | tiom, i* abnihiiplv certain to drive Jiwu.e ot eveiy ,ymptwm,, however ti.cy may drvUre th-niM'lvp*. vet
tjl jQ*on lou- liunJlcil IVv I ans 10 Kegs Pipe Clay ; 1 Case Japan INK, | name trum the body. one n.«*e 11 common to them «li, n:., a want <*f

.0 block' S™ YmMa»!1"* " ” Uoilcd l.i timed OIL, 1 j- --------- » «• f TX ^ “ h-'-V" ...................... "T
4 .b^LBA.», i m«k LHA.'PIPK 40 jk6WK.  ̂ P0V -........I W ZZE uLZtLZ

1 toil J lough Plating; 4 toils shear Motlhls. u Casks I Ell I : .) (io. J.AAII BGAClv, [ tlio Gr-Wt. if not the very lient, medicine* in (he ' M |0 AFFLICTED need not piv.i himself up
14 Anvils and \ ices, best ; (i Smiliis Bellow, «10 Hogshends 1 ale 11 Ol l.iiid Gl'.N l'<\ A, I U urld lor carrvimf ont I 111* to de*imir, u« one wilhom tiope. but lei l,;m mnkv a
28 dozen Shovels and Spades, 1 •** C asks Sherry WINE, ^ ■ GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE. proper Trial ol me Mir.nrt PjiwKuaaf (hi* a*hu»i*h«
30 ditto long handled do. : 40 do. socketShoveh i’4 Barrels French \\ ii;te W me \ 1NLGAR, j hecaure they expel from ilie body «U morbid and ! llltf \|P Vi- in^, nod he will »«-on be restored to th*
5 hags Copper BOAT NAILS, j* to 44 inch. I GO Jxogs F and FF GUNPOWDER. : corrupt humor*, tli«mu»« »-t di-eane. in mi easy ami : Messin;) *>/' IhnUh.
4 cases SheetCoi’Pti. : 1 .bundle «keel BRASS, • Drilish Queen, from Liverpool— natural manner, mol while the» every «lav | 11.VIE -houhi not >»• l»«t in>»ikmig tli*'remedy f(»>
i tons Patent SHOT, assorted. 100 Boxés Steele's SOAP, • . J GlVEJ-iAftE AND PLEAS 1;BE, ! nqv of the tv.lowing Di*»*' .. : —
4 (to. Iron, Un,«s inirl Couper Slnif Hills, ! I llogyboml nn4 Ml lion- STARCH, .1 ...t, »«. » ««dully ,.m.„ Irom
1 cask Lamp Black ; 1 do. Borax, i 30 Boxes Tuh.tcco Pipes ; 1 Case Blue Paper, l,oti.v’ r-r r ri v ! x;,.l"ua4- , . l..ff.c matom,

' ‘f “t- Coa*-S-oop. : I urn .Nnd ......... . «««’,!. I *> IN»n «riffi.,;. WjVTl.nï'Tl„ .......... .. I- ! Ster&lti.,
1 cask patent enumtlld «nice and so w Pans. I J ierce Scrubbing BRI , H | ,„rnmd il.at in ennsequem-e ol «be pn-at i"-pch.r.ty Hovvel uolll|l|itl„tF, Emol.-.u,.,

J ea and Preserving Kettles. Digester*.&c. i d oe- Bed ( ords and Soue 1 oread, ullU;1, ,i.v Hi...ve named Indian Vepeiahlu 1‘iH* have I pib-.
.100 Tea Kettles, assorted, lin’d and untin'd. 20 Crûtes laarthonwurc ; .{.<0 Stuiio Jugs I earned by. Iheir H>loiiirtiing pundney», » p*u* "• Coii«tipHtion of Bowels. l(bem»ivti»m.

1 case School Slates and Pencils, Ei Can more and Sand John, from (jiuttgow— counterfeiters rue now iiuliistrititi-ly emraged in (^neumptinn, ReiVniion nt the Urine,
G bags Cotlllterstink Nnils ; 10 do. Slate do. GU Hogsheads Mnrlell’s BRANDY, I palming on the un.uspecting, a value’ess ami per- ileGil.tv‘. Sore Throat*

14 casks Ox and Horse Nulls. j ,r* Boxes (’ANDY, i.iijo* danÿt'rouji medicine, iiudnr the name ol Indian |>rop»y• Scrofula, »r Kina*» Evil,
40 bags Boat Nails ; 3 casks Whaleboat do. 300 Reams Writing and Wrapping PAPER, 'j Veyeialde Pill*. Dventerv, Stone am! Gravel,

I cask Brads and Tacks, 55 Bags BARLEY ; 10 Do. Split PEAS. Thi* i* to inform the public that all genuiuo modi- y.ipelaa. Tic Doloureux,
10 bugs SPIKES, 4 to 10 inch, I> ‘Store, or former Importations— I TVlT'USi vVu"a v vi- r-ft a hi f pit t s F«’«\«le ineeuIantiM, 'ihom.ural

100 do. Rose and Clasp Nails, 4’dv tn 40’dv. «00 Hogsheads MOLASSES, \VKIOH 1 s INDIAN \ fcC-hl A ULD PIL ... fever* of altk.mls I'Zt'* of a}\ UuuU
•40 40. .70 1)0 Bry-thUlIAU ! Ok x,1I; No « IlmTi,  ̂ W™"»."!, l.oml’U..........

‘ do-, Dt;,w* . Clinch Rings, S ï -» Dhda.,Bastardno. • ............................ „IM ........ |Mi.„l, will he .........
4 casks Plate and shutter IliUgrr. -0 liertos Loaf and Cms ien do. »mH|) tv,»c. •• Entered ueoadiny to Act n, m» These u«y valuable PILLS etui be obtained at «U
1 do. Curled Hair and Seating, ^ Chests Congou and 30 Boxes I our hong i r.A, ! ,,•un,nesH 1S4U. bn Wm. W right, in the cstablisbincnt of Profnscoi Holloway, (near _ 1 rmpl'' f-ar.)
1 bale Chair Wob, El Bags Java mid St. Domingo COFFEE, i Ueihs oifice. of the Dish iet Court, of the Eastern l.mnlon.; ami of Mi-sms. PKTCltS w 1 JL1.M / roraii.
1 case Tea Trove and Waiter». I'linchcoiis Jamaica ami Delnerara HUM, /,m,ra/iaeie." -• Alramdet

900 piece. Horse Traces ; 100 Chains, 95 Casks Fort, Ml.errv, mid Madeira WIN ES, u wlf, ,ulll„rb. oi.-rv.d tint tin printed direr. î,"^ iwi" 'it'nd Mtendiae, O. K.
J cast* X-Cllt and Buck Saws, 15 Barrels Ciller VINEGAR, Mom» tur u-ing the me«lii-.ne». which HC0'»m|»imy eac«. s'a‘r(> i)„rr[,cstl r Jnlni Hell. sShnliar ; John Lewis.
I bale Sieves and Riddles, iron and brass, 475 Boxes «ml Half Boxes Muscatel RAISINS, ».nx, are nlao'■ entered arcordimr tn Act «I Congre?* Vliil-!>ôronah-, J..lm Cm-r-yt fàmuins ; ami J >mc. V
1 ton Iron. Brass and Conner WIRE 20 Bags PIMENTO ; 20 do. BARLEY, tn.l the eanie lorm will be found at the bottom of the Wi|i;,N lu-iUtl-U-. at the followm» f.rir.., E '.kL ti A

stz'ZSietasssafleessB. *........................1...............HARDWARE-among which arc 200,000 Peres- 3 Tierces Alum &. Copperas ; 2 do. Basket Salt, | !?"Zenc7^t.l bv

sien Caps ; 400 dozen Rim, Chest. Pud, Trunk md ° 'i’oim Iz>gwood ; 10 barrels i>astc Blacking, \V lLLIVM WKIg'H f VICE PB ES IDEM
other Lucies ; 500 dozen Butt, Chest, Til, .rid 40 Boxes London Soap ; 5 do; Windsor ou. (//‘Me Anrih American Coileae »f flt-tiih.
Strap Hindus ; Brass and Japonu’d Candlcsti.cjs ; 4 '• Tierces RICE; 4 cases GLUE, itnj ,iliat pedlar*are never in any cave allowed i<> -el*

! Bellows Pipes and Till Irons, Stair Rods md 30 Barrels Roman CKMENT, the geomua .Medirim». All iravnll’m; nKeot* «ill
Eyes, Shoe Thread. Wilson’s Shoe Knives, I feel 3(00 Fee»’ GIvASS, assorted sizes, providv.l with » rertifnate «f «yency as iti-ove -iv^cri-

; Plates and Nails, Harness Mounting, Collin Fumi- 12 Hogsheads Linseed OIL, bed ; nml thv*if who cannot «hour one « ill be know»
mm, Plated Candlesticks, Snuffers, Castor, d-.c., Casks Bed ani.1 Yellow OCHRE, a* ha*» imyafoiSr*.
Hriiannin Metal Tea and Coffee Pots. Urm, &.C., 100 Kegs Blasting POWDER, CJ* Pewmein thia city mid vicinity will also !..
Bronze Urns, Table, Shop and Hull Lainpi, Fire 35 Barrels American BEEF and PORK, 1 mi iheir auar.l against |mrrha*mg nwdicm«»''n-
and Andirons, heavy Kitchen Fire Irons. Brss and MUU Bushels Coarse Salt & 110 Bags Sloved do. ! »..,rtii.|f to be the Indian \ .-ir. i:*’• le ..r Punrativ 
Bell-metal Hraaervin- Kellie», liiinli Chai.» nnJ Oaily cip.rbd, mr Jvpilcr— j I’;1)*. Ari,ilmi.ne. or' Urunai.1., «» they
Cart Hamc», a good aawrtmcnt of (NrpnlerV 1U Hal- OOTl'o.N WARP. **» «' "g L t
Tools, Sic. The aliiive, with a large nssortmellt of other ! ••‘ich ll..r ..rt.r ». ,»n. » . ••.'•««'I '"

Ox Haxn—/., Keys o/* 100 to 9001b.-/large articles, will be sold low for Outer approved pay- j ........................... .... •
and well assorted stock of CUT NAILS, uanu-1 nu-nis. WILLIAM HAMMOND ; fj.v- A-jpiiIs for the sale of the above in Nova

I fhctiired hy thr subscriber from tlio best English ! SL Joiin, Mav J), 18*15. ‘ Scotia Halifax, John VVliitmon E*q. ; AmhursL
: lron’ and whiL’,‘ wil* bn round much superior t> and j = - ,.ru!m ,.n Mr. Arthur Matters ; Dighv, James Crowly ; Kent-
more economical than tlio imported Cut N nib. \ Bi ï< I B rdEl ville. Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Tlio mu* Spurr

June 44. T. R. GORDON. ; , New Brunswickt-KU Martins; Mr. Alex. Lock-
! -------------------------- -------- -------------------------- ! Jusl toceivru ror„ London, per Brig I » hart. lk.U(| 1‘mitcodinc, James Beck ; Freddric-

. H tint! v. via Liverpool : ton, C. H. Jouett ; Shediac, E. L. Smith ; Kt. An
| t opper, Anchors, 4 EiaÜia ('aljfic*. AD1ES’ White and P!«rl; Satin SI P ; drew», Thus. Sime; Dorchester. Miss Jane Me 

&.c. &c. Do. Bind: Kill Slippui-, for Dancing, Cnrdy ; St. titvpliens, Mr. Daniel .Sullivan; Sack
I Now landing ex ' Neu> Zenhnuf : Do. French Leather do do. 1 ville Richard Wilson; Cocagne, James Caller.
1 ^ TONS English Bar IRON, well au’d ; Do. very line Prunella do do. ’ ! 1. G. KINXEAR,

j 1. vFv7 30 ditto Refined Batiks’ best; Do. Patent and Spanish do do. (Jcneral Agent Jor the Provinuf
I JO ditto SHEET IRON. No. J8 to 24 : A new supply of Ladies’ SNOW BOOTS ; fiJT For *h1« wt the (.'oti.im-siu» Sn.i«? <»i 11. <r

2 ditto BOLT COPPER, g to I j inch; j Double Soled Prunella BOOTS ; KIN N E A K. Aaeet.S, BmcU BuiUiuge. North M
| 31 ANCHORS, assorted fruti 1 to 3() cwt. ; i Fur’d SLIPPERS of various sorts. j Wh*rl, Si. John—at I*W. pet Imx.
! 30 Chain Cables, best proved. 5-8 to 1J inch ; j An elegant variety of (i iris and Children’s Cloth —-------
i 12 casks best short-linked CHAIN, irom 5-16 I and Snow BOOTS ; Fur Slippers ; Patent ami 

to j inch ; 5 tons best (> \XU.M. Spanish Sluters,and Kids fur Dancing.
It M. CA/iriLL. An almost endless variety of Children’s BOOTS1 

nml SHOES.
(ientlemeii’s French Calf Wellington Boots for 

Dancing. Also.—Clarence, Oxonian, Prunella,
Cloth and Doe .Skin German and Albert Bouts 
for ditto ; Carpet and other House Shoes.

For Sale CHEAP at his Stores, Corner of King ; 
and Germain si reels.

pli-lp; i
in pitv him J1‘2 10*. Yon nmv *Lp'v bon ibis Liter 

(Sivmm) SCOT I' PORTLAND. 
tfclbeck.Me.ij, May 31, 3812.

Copy of a Leber from the Mo3t Honorable. Hie. Ma* 
QUISOK WKSTMINSTK1I, K. G.

Loan M i stminstkr bH« jii't n-i eiv^ii Mr. Hot. 
I.OWAY S Meainiif, lor which

Eaton Hail. Cheshire, Feb. 12. 1642.
THIS INKSTI.G A RLE M LHK.INE l-eiiig 

ciM)j|Mi8ed entirfty of M«-iliviii.il Util'». <ii*e* out von- 
ittf, niitflwiil, or 4"iele'(•tilutHiu n 

iiiii*, or 'ni I;•*» «'Hiikeil roi -

Making Rf.adt for Matrimony.—Many were 
the Imppy hours that Ellen passed [on the eve ol 
her marriage], nearly working lier pretty fingers to 
the bone; but she never tired. “The labour we 
dèlight in physics pain ; and what she was then 
doing was literally a “ a labour of love.” Did you 
ever see n house where they were preparing for n 
young lady’s marriage ? It’s n sight to be envied : 
it’s wonderful ! How such little fingers can get 
through the nineteen hundred and ninety-nine thou
sand yards of “ frilling," is beyond my compre
hension. Then to see them gather up a whole 
piece of cloth, as it seems, upon a single thread ! 
And the laugh there is if the thread should break, 
and let it all run loose again ? But the strangest 
thing is,when the gathering is fixed, to see how in
genious they do something with the point of a 
pin that brings all the smallest plaits in the world 
to their right positions ! To an inexperience! eye, 
they appear to be maliciously scratching the 
work to pieces again ; but it's no such t.iing. And 
«Ben, tho no end lo cups that lie on their hips,
Uie gussets and gores thar lie on the floor» ! It’s
»b«c)tftMy , Xg*».... ! t*r. « vy- u«• MitnjCIfM.

Economy or Advertising.—Advertisers are 
apt to look complainingly at the charge of on ad
vertisement. But they have never calculated the 
gain it is to them. Suppose now that a riinu has 
published a book, and desires to make it known in 
the cheapest way. The cost of printing 2,000 
little handbills would be at least £1 5.< But he 
goes, say to ajournai office, pays 5s., and 
ly procures the printing of 2,000 copies of his an
nouncement, but that which would be still mere 
costly, the introduction to the notice of every per
son lie specially desires to address. IIis pecuni
ary gain is £1, his direct benefits are incalculable. 
—Critic.

A NATURAL REMEDY 
| Suited to our Constitutions, amt competent to tin 

cure of every curable disease, trill be found in 
I WRIGHTS INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS

'WILLIAM UARVILL.

Groceries, Liquors, &c, bu ratio a* him In»
OK THK

NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 
HEALTH.

H ES E extraordinary Utile are compoeêd of 
uimiLs wliirh grow nv'iilinieoiiflv (•»* ,,*ir own 

«oil ; and lire |h(r'elute better

North side Market-square.

IT1September 23, 1645.
; i mi any mervin 

c-onsti- Uunjjj,, to the leiolei
union*, than medicine* vimnn led lio.n tureign diiU'. I prompt «nil mne in era-iii-.iting«liiieeee» lr* in

ui'u m Uie | n,,„t robii*l fntii'". it f-i :v biirmle** in H-
u| on tiiv op^rnt 'mi* i»nd I'riVri*. while it searches out and r* 

(,'oinplaints rfrrerw character, and at eveiy 
slHw'C. however lime ►Liinlini? or ileeplv.routed.

OF THE THOUSANDS Cuiedhy Ht agença.
I lie verte ni I tie grave tor à

Hl)l'{l|l(l («I

BKAX16Y, «IX, Ac. however well they nmv **e compounded ;
Indian Y loi taiii.k I’iu.s founded 
iiiiiiviile llmt the Imman tiodv i* in trull.

SUBJECT TO HU i ONE DISEASE.
vi* : cinrupt humors, and that tho enid medicine 
cures this dieeaev on

Ex kIii|> Mozaint.iquc, I'irkaiire, Master, from Liverpool
A RRlVES BRANDY, ; Marlell's an«l Heuncsscv's 

I 4 I ri lihrt*. ditto. s Brands;
16 lilids. Hollands GIN. [•■ Ker” Brand,]
60 dozen Barclay's BROWN S'l'OUT, in qls. & pi*. 
10 kegs Ground GINGER, 26 lb. each,
60 sms Shoe BRUSHES.
6 dozen While Wool MOPS,

•10 dozen I 
300 stone 1 

30 boxes PIPES.
Also—In Si ore : 

pirn-s nml lilids. lil< 
u Im h the vintage of 

10 liiid*. GIN,
20 Idid*. and qr. casks Port, Maileira, and Sherry

16 hhds Trearfe : -10 boxes I.ong PIPES,
26 chests Conçu TEA, aguhrt article,
25 bags CORKS, assorted sizes,

1 msc INDIGO ; 1 hhd. LOAF SUGAR, 
trar Candy ; 50 boxes f 
DUES ; i:> kegs TOR

inanv who were 
eider wide period. (>iv persreerinffin it* n-e) have been 

TCI HEALTH AND a fit KNOT! I, after every

Heather BROOMS,
BOTTLES, 1,2, and 3 gallons each,

lliieAMO, (.Vlarteli>) part ol 
1840,

y|

SOAP.
AGCO.

(L7* With a general asrortinehl of DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES. SHIP STORKS. Ar. &c.—all of which 
will be sc,Id low. at Iris Stores. North M. Wharf, and Reed's 
Point. JOHN KIRK.

December 23, 1815

boxes Sn 
do. CAN£

not on-

CHEAP CLOTHING,
Constitution, The Britifh.—It is said that n 

creaking door reiifiiiis long on llio hinges, and the 
healthy condition of the British Constitution, in 
spi’e oft lie many severe attacks and shocks it has 
sustained, is a case quite in point with that we have 
alluded to. England mnv he said to have the 
Constitution ofa horse, and, considering the varia
ble nature of our climate, this is a very fortunate 
circumstance. The Constitution seems to be adop
ted to all the political seasons, whether boisterous 
or fair; and it even survived the storm which Pitt, 
fhe celebrated pilot, weathered. The Constitution 
line received several death-blows,but not 
proved fatal. Its doom has been frequently sealed, 
but it has not yet received the wax that will settle 
it Every now and then we nre called upbn to ral
ly round the throne in defence of the Constitution ; 
but as there is no admission to the throne-room, the 
suggested rally cannot take place very easily.

NOW OPENING AT

JOHN BOWES’,
Wliter-Street, Saint John.

Subscriber is now opening a choice assort- 
1 nient of FALL & WIN TER

•1MM) Ml CJLOTMUJYJR,

Blue and Brown Beaver ami Pilot CLOTHS, 
Assorted Superfine BROAD CLOTHS,
P ain &. Fancy Striped Buckskins &i Doe skins, 
Plain and Rib <1 Kerseys and ('assimeres,
Silk Velvet and Satin Vestings,
CLOTH CAPS, Carpet and Travelling Bags, arid 
a general variety of Gentlemen's Small Wares, 
and Seamen's OUTFITTING.

As the whole of I he subscriber’s Stock ia new 
and Fresh Goods selected by himself, and doing bu
siness on a strictly Cash system he feels satisfied 
he is enable to seli as low as nnv person in the

Oct 28.

one ees yet

Commons, House of.—Sometimes called the 
collective wisdom. The knights and burgess**? 
were originally summoned that they might come 
and be taxed, as the ducks in former days were in
vited by the endearing term of dil'y-dilly, to come | 
and be killed. In the course of time a practice | 
sprung up of telling the victims what their money I 
was wanted for ; and they began to give their opini- The subscribers have just received ex Ship Lady 
ons on the subject,which was the origin oftlie debate Caroline, from London :—
that have since become almost ns a great n Imre to 
us as the taxes were tn our forefathers. At the revo
lution of 1088, the Bill of Rights vaguely declared,
‘•that the election of Members of Parliament ought 
to be free but it lias been frequently hid down 
that “ought stands for nothing.” Seats in Parlia
ment could formerly he token and paid for like the 
septs at n theatre ; but the Reform Act lins interfered 
with this arrangement. There were also certain 
close boroughs, called close from their being in 
very bad Odour.—Punch’s Political Dictionary.

NOTICE TO
S'-hip-Owners, Musters, and Agents.

If IK

JOHN BOWES.

iitxrrüw ha* received per ship Themis, 
.c-r.rim.N.l „f <1111* (11 \N Dl.l'.RY . •.1 piii. 

oiiue eiGroceries, Liquors, Flour, &c. CORDAGE, , llàmbro' Line,CORDA 
M.iilinv,
CANVAS.
Drcn-sea Lead. I land Lead nn-l Lot 
«Sail Rni.i.i- an t \\ l.iM.mv TWINI.
Tnr'ti
lira** .vat V 
l’uni;) leather »mrt 

»<ial«:* and I’r 
l.og (i la 45v*.
Deck LitUta.
Ship Si r-ui'V*—wn 

nnrt 11->ndle* ;
Tin mua, Sail Needle 

igns and !
rix'crii'd roli'i'r- :

Pai.it Mid Dvi k Scri'.iinTs ;
V ni aiui Scni'ii;;g J nislii j ; 
NAILS awi Sl’tlxKS, asiorlc,1 

mul f.'OOi

Huti^tlmt

UNES i'p-sea i.can. iihiim ,
!. Roping and WhippiMu 
r'«, r.ml Wliitu OAKUM 

,.,,ci VOMI’AI 
1 Tad:. ;

11 and »er 
assorted ; 

ood Kill,

ITWIm h I IDS. Holland GENEVA; 
6 do. SHERRY WINE 

igou TEA ;
IA It ; 3 do. Vr

à

S.<E?, asseiicit

hhds. Lonl SU< 
boxes Tmkrv liât 

. Black PE 
..es Mould (

do. Windsor SOAP; I ra.-i 
kegs FF (.I NPOWDER; 
kegs MUSTARD ; I ra e Bold,

Fig Bln»: ■ I »!i». (’onlcerioiiiiry, 
rases l.Kjt OR1CE and Cassia, 
dozen PI u dig Cards ; I ease Ink, 
lings CORKS ; I r.-rse - hoe Brushes, 
hsireU Day iV ASariin’s Liquid Blaeking, 
Midi. Raw and Boiled Linseed OIL ;

Co,,
iished do. ; 

i 4 carroieels CurrftiV.s,

iron nandlo ;(Wax Wirkk)
-e PINS,

I.agi SHOT,
erred sizes ;[is;

Pavi.no the Enemy in their own Coin.—It 
being reported that the enemy’s fleet would be on 
the move in a few days, Captain Durham fphI to 
Lord Nelson to remind his lordship that there were 
750,000 dollars on board the Defiance, which he 
had 'brought out from England, and to enquire 
what was to be done with ihcm. Ix»rd Nelson an
swered, “ If the Spaniards cmne out. fire the dol
lars nt them, nnd pay them off in their own coin.” 
‘—Lift of Admiral Durham.

Extremes.—We nre told tint extremes never 
last long, but it would be well if it could be said 
that extreme poverty did not last long.

Palpitations.—Palpitations of the heart, oc
curring in young ladies, mny often be cured by 
pending for the doctor; but it i* frequently necessa
ry to call in the coptam ; and, in »ome instances, 
the parson.—Punch.

A staid and demure looking lady 
Chriatie a few days since. “Will the galvanic 
rings cure depression of spirit a ?*’ asked Hie Indv. 
“ What has caused the complaint, madam1'’” repli
ed the doctor. “The loss of my husband,” mourn
fully ejaculated the lady. “ Then you had better 
get a wedding ring,” said the doctor.

Heathen Newspaper Subscribers.—A Sand
wich Island neper states that 
had hut one delinquent subscriber. Will some of 
our subscribers just compare their remissnesR in 
this respect with the promptness of the heathen ?

A tunnel, 400 yard* in Jdnglli, through the Csl- 
ton-hill, Edinburgh, has just been completed.

’< l .aiiliiiirns ;■ 'gu; 
Ritrli and Rosin ;
Fiorkholiu. American ami Coal T \ R ;
IiuL'üsti um* American IMack .

V.Ml Mil |
Williaci' I'aiviit. S

dli'lon hud L’vi'rpcr.l WIm'c I.f art ; 
t-perm, S'»3l, Raw au<t Boil oil OILS ; 
ïîjiiriis Tmjiei«iin« ;
BELI’an l 1’OBK ;
Nsvx itijtl Ri'ol DREAD ;
Fre«-erved 7I»:a(f. Soups, »W 
A*li and Spnme Oars :
Boat Honks and .Stuff, -,
Mon Hoops ; Jib Hanks ;

«asm a^c.
JOHN WALKER. Ward Street.

keg*Coloured RAIN"! , 
ea-,ks lllark l.rad, Vitriol. Salts Sc Sulpiuir; 
liumlles Ricked OAK CM.

Ex •* Themis.’’ from l.lc.erpoal :— 
•OAP ; 1 Mid. Starch.
•• ; 1 bale «Sltad Twine,

■lag Itrixliei.
Iirvad ; .K) tfoxes Tobacco Pipes,

.

ttcire S'-rubbl 
t»ale Si; a- 1 

10 bales ("-.iton Warp.
/.'< " Ifoiiglus'’ from (Hn.xsmr :— 

î Pnn'er. ;t-Mir!r»f ; 1 pun. Malt Whiskey; 
SARI.F.y ; 1 Mid. COPPERAS. 
tuivirv vr**t't from Philadelphia — 

670 barrel' CORN MEAL.
130 do. Superfine FLOUR.

tn Si or* of fir 
-40 hhds. Muscovado’SUGAR.

16 berces I .oaf and l!.i>i;ud ditto,
1W hhds. MOLASSES.
12.1 chests TEA. assorted,
60 puns. Jnmaicft ud Demer.irn 
15 hhds. Marlell's- BRANDY.
;k> ra»k* Port. Siicrrv and .Madeira W INES, 

i Ji.va and St. Domuigo COFFEE, 
Common and Pearl BARLEY.

Rice, Fcpiior, Reanw, l-Vml, Alc.
Et s earner Robert Rankin from Roslon, on 

Consignment 
o A rRNIBRCUS prune new RICE ;IL 50 bags superior Black PEPPER. 

51 barrels (new crop) White BEANS,
50 sides Baltimore Oak Tanned Sole leather, 

equal to English Bend ;
50 do. very large and heavy Upper Leather :

» 5 brls, certainly new nnd nood Hickory NUTS
( JO tings Castauu Nuts ; 10 hifgs Pea do. ; 
i 5 kegs very superior GRAPES, in tine order : 

25 drums fine Turke'v FIGS,
. .2 brls. Blue VITRIOL,
• IQ bales Colton Wrapping "

10 boxe* pure Ground GINGER,
5 da • dp. do. CINNAMON, *
5 dp- . do. do. PIM-BNTO.

’*,3 tteitns, $ brin. ar>d JO uegs SALERATU6 
5 çaaw (‘400 gross) beat Friction Matches,
1 case (50 pair») Gent’s Lmed Rubber Qwei* 

SHOES, for eal^ut low rate s, by
H. G.-KINNEAR,

lIvv.iLpi! »■« ;

For sale low bv
Nov. 4, 1*845.

i Matches, Painted Pails, Jieans, i\*c.
Per Favourite, from St. Andre .is :

A ARES very superior Friction Matches 
'**" xV in Blocks, the manufacture of the Town 
of Saint Andrews.

Per Schr. Olive Rranrb, from Iloslon :
20 dozen Painted PAILS.
10 barrels While BEANS,
12 dozen Sarsaparilla BITTERS.
20 dozen Fahnestock's VERMIFUGE.

For sale by 
January 40, 184G.

Porto Rico feiigar.
rjNHE Subscribers are landing ex Prince Ri- 
.1- perl from Halifax—70 ranks of stiperOr 

SUGAR, whick they will sell either in Bond, pr 
duty paid. lOct. «.] ALLISON & SPURR

Importation» :—
gX Shipping stipplivd "iih WATER. SCOWS. • 

Tinîtier Gear i<»r loading. f»u the n»:>t ;ivuionable icruib. 
July 15, I"15.I

Dec. 30.HUM, , LONDON HOUSE,called on Dr.

LONDON GOODS. MARKET-SQUARE.50 bag

20 do. Pimento ; 10 do. Split Pea»,
13 do. Pepper ; JI keg*= GINGER.

. WHITING; '•
GO kegs Wronghi NAILS,
20 boxes 1C and IX 'J IN,
\ chests IrtdlgÔ ; 5 tierces R)ce ;

.SO boxes London SOAP; 10t.rts. VINEGAR, 
IS hhds. Linsewl OIL ; 100 kegs White Lead, 

2Q0 boxes and lialf-lmxe* Muscatel Raisins,
ISO barrels RYE FLOUR.

Tiic vlnjvc, v ilti a large as.-orim 
tilt- Grocery line, will be sold to1 

October 4

Landing ex Marshall IIcnncltt f/om London
HESTS Congou TEA ; 2 do". Old 
Hyson ; 20 huge* Sperm Candles ;. 

J4 casks Day &. Mnrtm’d BLACKING,
2 casks 4 l^izenhyV Pickles and'tjauoes,
1 box Citron,»Lemon and Grange Peel-; ! 

10 casks French White Wine VINEGAR^*
1 case Isinglass ; 2chests Florence'OH^ 

From Dorchester
1 ton Robb’s OATMEAU—For sale bv ' 

JARDINE & CO.

Winter importations;55 C•20 boxes PIRES, 
anoricd sizes.

2U ! : TWINE, Per ships Edinburgh, Thinvs, Echoodiac, Mauri 
hem, Lady Caroline, and William Penn 

t’W'.K'E usual extensive assortment of LONDON, 
4 MANCiiESTER, and SCOTCH GOODS, 
•ousisting of Shawls, Dresses, Si^ke, Clèakings. 
Cloths. Lihons, Cottons, Prints, Gloves, Hose, Rib- 
iniis, Velvets, Lnre. Handkerchiefs, Biaisxrn, 

Flsgnçl*, Fttrs, C'rfpetii^, îkartfe &c.

II. G. KIN NEAR.

for a whole year it

GOODS ia 
good naxmeats.
AMMOND St CO.

icat of oil 

WM. JI December 2.
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